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edge of too ellk wblcb form tba

Just received by express another shipment of beauti-

ful

" (

ladles' coats and suits direct from New York.

Coats with the popular large collars and cuffs. Plain nt .
1

tailored and fancy weaves. A beautiful assortment.

ONLY ONE OF A KIND.
'--mm M

J. LEVITT
Suspension Bridge Corner.See Our Wiodowi.

at tho prices we aro making. Wo
want tbe candy bualneaa to atajr In
(Irecon f'ltv. and all wa aak la a, vlalt10 RSWARD

for tho arreel an conviction to tbe aloro and wo know you will

of any person or y"'"""". wu w

Better Values DaiOy Dn

Suits and Goats
If you have not secured that new coat or smt,--he- re

and now is the opportunity. If yotf have
tried the Palmer Garment before you will want
them again. We show a large assortment in our
Suit room.

MORE AND BETTER HATS
in our Millinery department. . See the new ones

come back. ,

W'llh courtooua treatment and good
good we remain your

II. DUICiNS.
IIBT Wm CUDtai-TW- iidi rastx.

unlawfully remove cup w

Morning Knterprla from th
nramlM-- a of subscriber after
paper baa been placed thero by

rarrler.
crown fringed out, so that tbe line of
fringe eiteude spirally to tbe top.

While taffeta or ribbon fringed ootTbe Knterprlao haa a posit Ion open
for you. Call at one.

iV 41 U i 1
Cerroberative TastimSny

at tbe aldea or suds la seen oo so ids
bata. a newer kind of fringing la ap-

pearing oo others. This la a row of
fringe In a contrasting color applied
along tho edges of tbe silk or ribbon
or velvet White fringe may be used
on a dark bow and black or a color on

This May Manlon pattern Is cut In elaas
front M to U Inch bust measure. Beod
! rents to this offln, giving number. Tin,
and It will be promptly forwarded to you
by mail. If In haste send an additional
two cent stamp for toller postage, whloo
uuurea more prompt delivery. white bow.

Very unuanal la a hat of white silk
with a turned down brim or black
Velvet'Tbla la In tbe tamp shade styleFASHION VAGARIES.- - just in. Prices very reasonable. . ' ;

'

so frequently laughed at. but tbe
In tbla esse la oven moreWhet la Doing In Hand Bag Feshlene,

Revived Fabrios.
Illuminated leather In Austrian de-

signs, rich In gold tracery, la going to
bo a leader among tbo ruateriala for
band bags this year Tbla leather la by

to dimju Inexpensive, so there oeed

striking. , Black silk fringe Is sewed
all around tbe edge, banging down for
all the world like the fringe on a
lamp ahade. Even tbo bow at tbe sides
looks aa though It might deck a lamp. Lo AID)AM

Sklrta thla fall aro atlll to retain tbe
Mrs. IMplu My husband and 1 novel loose panel bsck and front Thla mod

Vnut I fore our children. When also Includes underlying panela at OREGON CITY'S BIG DEPARTMENT STOREluu bit colore up wo send tbein out tha skies that aro very smart and al
aUndNelghbor-O- b, thafa why I aee low effective ue of trimmings.

V.ni or 'he streets so often. JTJDIC CHOLLET.

This May Wanton patt.ro la cut In slsas
for mlasaa of fourteen, alxtecn and slant- - ANGLERS WAR OVER MISS ARIKG ISCALIFORNIA ADOPTS

rn years of aa. Band M cent to this JOHNNY EVERS IS AMBITIOUS.
office, gtvtnf number. Til, and It will be
promptly forwarded to you by malt If In

LOCAL SMITS

W n Vsuchn. of Molalla. waa In
baste sand sn additional two cent stamp aye He Went to Be Calle4 Greateet, P0SSESS10?! OF FISH "OKI SYSTEM" GIVEN BIMAOITlatter Dnataae. which Insuraa more of All Third Basemen.
prompt del I vary.Oils flty Wedneaday. Johnny Ever has a new ambition.

He vanta to develop himself Into tbo
SNAPPY STYLE ITEMS.

W. II. Iwvlea, of Ileaver Creek, waa
this city Wedneaday.
Mr ami Mrs Michael Moehnka. of

(Toatoat and fastest fielding third base Dr. U O. Ice, H. E. Straight and
man tha Chicago Cub team ever baa

msrt Waists In East Indian Designs. Ralph Miller composed a fishing party

that left here Sunday morning for thoulel, were In this city Wednesday.
bad, now that he haa been tried

An Ceenemkal Hint.Charles and William Stewart. f

Calfornlas adoption of the Inltiaa-tl- v

the referendum and th recall re-

cords ar.other follower for the path-
finder, , Oregon. The amendments
striking at th power of the boeae
and reserving to tho people tbe right

there by Managor Chance. Ever wa Chase place. The men went by auto
A newly Imported waist, wblcb Ilsrus. were In thta city on Wednea- -

regarded a a wonderful snortatop mobile and walked ba.k along thelustrate tbe popular East Indian ef
'bile a member of tbe minor leaguofect la wblte with a atem-lle- patternI John W. Iteynolda, an attorooy o( banka of the river. Cabins at varloua

placea. All ar ood fishermen, butand semlproteaatonal team in mow to legislate for themselves ar In manyI'ortUnd. waa in the city weaneaoay
Tork auto. . The Cuba secured him bepa business.

A farewell party waa given Miss
Ella Armstrong at thebome of her
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Armstrong
on tbe West Bide Saturday evening,
which many friends of Mia Ann-stron- g

attended. She vent to Loe
Xngelea with Mr. and Mra. E. B. Sterl-
ing, formerly of Oawego, who will Mve

there. Mlsa Armstrong ' will remain
until spring. Tha party sailed oo the
steamer Beaver Monday afternoon.
The entertainment consisted of game,
music, and dancing, after which

were served.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.

they fetched only one fish to tho city. respects strikingly similar to the Ore
Outers, anv stvle. at tbo Kails Before a.ilvlng here a dlacuaalon gon amendments, while In other ancause of that reputation. After be en-

tered tbo major league rank b waboufectlonery, 70S Main atreet . . attempt ha been mad to improve uparose aa to wnoin me nsn oetouaeu.turned Into a second aacker.Pr.H i.f.r lit Mulalla. the aaw- - on the methods used In thla state.All claimed It. but It waa finally given
to Miller. Dr. Ice oald that he aawHis ambition then wa to beat Bobhi 111 man. waa In this city on business A comparison and analyst of these

change make Interesting reading forM'ednriiluy. tho fish flrat. Miller aald that It tart- -Low out of hi lob and become too
greatest fielding and quickest thinking Oregon. It I clear that the CallforTha Aloha rluh haa been rooraaull- - ed for bla flshllne, but Straight tnrew

hla line in. and aa hla bait waa moreInOelder th National league ever poo- -M and th first meeting will be held
khls afternoon at tho homo of Mra. C.

niana have appreciated aome of the
compllcationatn method that have re-
sulted In Oregon, and nave worked out

temntlna than that of Miller a be--Hla desire were granted, and
caught tho fish.f). Huntley.

Ur anl Mra. J. C. Kauolach. of Can- -

R.y, were In thla city Wedneaday. Mr.
Kaunosrh Is manager of tho Corvallla coast? COVER

.a more comprehensive plan, particu-
larly aa to tha recall.

One of the striking feature of the
California plan, a regard tb Initia-
tive, I a dual ay atom, whereby the cir-
culator of an Initiative petition may

clark hay co:iiai;dh'reamery t'ompany.
be little fear of Ita becoming common

The in..lln nf the Rn worth League
and cheap Imitations, even If they ap

kf the Methodlat church, which waa
Dear, are easily detected. IIannounced for Wedneaday evening nae

Thomas Armstrong, Joeeph Schauble,
Willie Armstrong, John Ford, Cal
Herr, Harry Borland, Mr. and Mra.
Frank Whitten, William Boy Ian, Fred
Armstrong, Q. O. Brown. Mlsa G lady a

Green, Harry Melvln, J. J. Davoren,
Miss Ella Armstrong, Thomas Hage,
George Brown. H. T. Papoon. Otto
Hansen, Joseph Armstrong, Mra.

Netea Hayes, Eugene Ford, Mlaa Lot-

tie Schraeder, Mr. and Mra. Edward
Written, Mra. W. Ford, Mia Anna
Schraeder. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sure,

Corset let waist belt ar worn agsiuiieen Indefinitely postponed.
but no bones are used to stiffen then,.

George Ilrown left Saturday night
Thev are merely ahaped to tbe figure

fur California, on bualneaa. Mr.

;bmit It directly to tho people or ad-
dress It to th legislature. If framed
for aubmiaslon directly to the people,
the procedure doe not differ mater-
ially from the Oregon plan. Eight
per cent of the total vote 1 required,
baaed on the vote for governor at the
laat election, Instead of being upon
the vote for supreme Judge aa In Ore-
gon. There 1 some advantage In tbla.

and muat be aulte sort ana puauie. WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. (Special)Drowns destination la Red Uluff,
where he Intenda to buy land. Thla mesne that the corset beneath the Officer who made the memoraoie

trip around Cape Horn In tho battlo-ahl- n

Oregon on the occasion of Itdrraa must be a perfect fitMr. ami Mra llnirh Itendrlo will on- -

lartnln u raw nt ihalr frlanria at their In line with tbe revival of quaint oia
crulae to fight Cervera' fleet during

home on Washington street between otylea have come along some oia umr
Ninth and Tenth thla evening.

Trw mi, l K. mANihand1 llinch. at
ainc only one governor I elected, and
the division of the vote when there
ar several candidate for th Su

the Spanish war are endeavoring to-

day to have her commander. Rear Ad-

miral Charle E5. Clark, now retired.
favorites In rabrlca. one oi wie- -.

which enjoyed aome vogue aa an aUer- -

native with velvet laat winter, m cor reatnred to active eervlco wiui methe rails Confectionery, 703 Main 8t
Mr. uil. L l.ihnaon nf Mllwau- -

rank of vice admiral to command theduroy. Tbla year tho wale la wWer.
M ft- - 4 &Illxle, wa In thla city Wedneaday on rhallla la another material tnai i

Miss Hilda Ford. Misa Iva Whitten.
Mr. and Mra. Herman Miller, Victor
Cooley, Misa Sadi Ford, Mc and Mra.
J. W. Armstrong, Marley Whitten.
Amber Ford, Mlsa Neva Cooley, Mlaa
Ruth Gribble, Mis Clare Sterna, Miss
Jan Armstrong, Mlaa Alice Davoren,
Mlsa Lola L. Coo lew, Ralph Armstrong.
Mlaa Mamie Schraeder, Misa OdeUa
Armstrong. Mlsa Violet Ford, Miss
Mable Ford. Willie Miller, Mlaa Locile
Ford. BUI Ford, John Riclg, Clarence
Whitteu and Leonard Whitten.

ha noDUlar thta winter In tba all woolner way to Maple uane, wnere
attended the meeting of tho Pomona - . . . ,i,i

hip again wnen it leaua m !!"
fleet through tho Panama canal.

Admiral Clark haa algnlfled hla s

to rwumt actlv aervlce agala
for that voyage. .

it romea in auaim uuiw
Grange.

Sgured pattern and in many bordered
Tha Wnm.n'i rinh will meet at the

dealirna

preme Court haa Involved complicated
mathematica and possible legal strife
In this state.

In te case of an Initiative measure
submitted to the legislature In Cali-

fornia, however, only t per cent of the
vote for governor Is required. Within
forty day after th legislature meets
It must act on tbe measure, without
changing or amending it. If the leg-

islature rejects, or fall to act within
forty daya the length of th session
In that atate being sixty daya the
meaaure muat be placed, on th balldt
for tb people' verdict at the next
election.

Tha roraet cover wltB too airaigi"Commercial Club parlora thla after-
noon when vacation atorlea by the
members will bo among tbo leading

.

An Cnglisbman's Retort.
n had Juf arrived from old Engnniwr edre that may be cot from erar, . . . i anon ooar von Miasm.leaturea. broidery la one that M wen nswi.

the Illustration the cover Is cut with
tim back and undi'f

Mra I A tnn.l and two BOOS,
land, and hla friend, a prominent club-

man waa showing him tbe city. In our
suburb tbey noticed a neatly Died

In oriental design. Over thla la a rell- -
Maiv and Warran of NeWberg. Will

Our greatest clubbing offer. Tbo
Morning Enterprise by mall and the
Weekly Oregonian, both until Novem-
ber 1, 1912, for only 3. Qffer close
October 31, 191L

ln of bright colored chiffon.
ik. at ema on wM WD 1 Y there la uui

When making a aerge skirt lor naraarrive here today, and will vlalt for
several daya Mr. and Mra. C. O. Min-
or, of Seventh atreet. '

111- I SS" - - -

fullncsx at the witlst lino. up candy i,or. which greatly aur-prlse- d

th arranger, and be Inquiredpboto by America Press AaooeUtkm.wear try lining in irom wmw.

Ident of how tht could be made to pay. tooLined klrt are thing of the past,
but there' no doubt but that th

JCUIO CiitJi.i-r.- 1

k... i. Mntnn nattern Is cut In it'.'
lonNNT arena, oaioaoo ouaa oaaaT t- -

clubman remarked In answer:riBLOKK.
t

this city, but now of Mount Tabor,
wk In thla city Wedneaday visiting
friends. Mr. Pierce atlll haa a long

... mi-.- ... of fomrrn. slstesn and elhi "Why. I don't believe be can maktat nearly too rear 01 acuity was
hi aalt there."never'oueatloned and atlll remain so

front breadth wrinkle across the
rront, especially If It flu over th hip
rather tightly. When cutting the
front breadth cut It with a piece of
atik or aateen. and proceed to mak

ing for orea-o- City.
The Englishman seemed bewilderedNow be la determined to eaiabllab the

,.r. ol K Hand 10 cents to f t

t vliiB nunip-- r. VIM. and It will

n ' I" von by mall II

..... ..id sn ndilltl-ma- l two cent stun.
which liisurae o.--i

t. it... i teas,
t

Humhla Pie.

W. J. Jonea. wtfo and children, wera
In this city Wedneaday on their way earn record for blmeeif at tbe far cor and. adjusting bla monocle, aald: YOUner where Harry Ktelnfeidt waa re.-ni- t 'How strange: Do yon eipect a manthe allt up th front In tbe usual way.to Heaver Creek, to attena mo
Amtarmin ueddlna- - which waa Sojemn There la a treud of fashion toward nlaed as the ! th-- :r;:r In tbla country to mak aalt In a aweet

aboprIwa.l 1 1 .1 ,hnnn1l at thO th fancy sleeve, and several varieWe often ber of wtilua bunihi
nnm. nr W w nr. Ma A v Tlabcock Haw. bawl San Franclaco Chronties, uch aa th modified kimono, th" ,l if1 dim J.i a .

nlo." In the old hunting days of "Mer
Thav rutnrtiaH in thta eltv tn lam. Orlaln of th Red Cmp f Liberty.Aranal and the boned effects, have icle.

rlo Knaland." when a atag was brought
venlog and left for their homo at Th red cap of liberty bad a very

been launched.
Chinook, Wash. nrnaale orisln. Instead of being tn A Hair's Breadth.

A "hair" breadth" ut aeventeen ten- -
broken" on thedown, tbe -- quarry was

pot. the choice port of the venison "wNapoleon rover ar uaed on erery
kind of coat that will stand theiu.Mr and Mra Carl Joehnko an Tbrygtan bounet" It la Just the galley

rVM.I . ...in . tn. thla ellv from thousandths of an Inch. For the purhln. reaerved for the DUnismen. u.. alava'a heaflirear. Tb SWIM OI inTbey ar often put on Jacket that ar1 Will IIIVS.V w . .. . - - . -

Mount Pleasant, hav rented from
n t) iiimi.i. .. Vnma fnrmarlY OO- - th. antral!- -, heart, liver, etc. called In pose of auch One and delicate meastin aarar and too email to t orer Cbateauroui regiment ent to tn gal GETWi.nmnit nt tbe day the abudowed by refers. urement toolmakera u what 10 cau-le- d

a micrometer caliper. Th balr'aleys for their share In the Nancy riot
wer released and cam Into Paria

..iiiiik I". " -
cuplcd hy Frank Foraberg and famiry,

hlch la on Main atreet near Four- -

taAntk g - if., irnraharr are
nonble breasted coats art going toino uuui ma - -

zombie." were given to tho common

be verr smart thla season. Tbla on breadth I something that baa to be
with the red cap atlll on tbelr beads.

Antahed with modish big revera of
I, ml, nuu VU. "

Hvlnn at Bolton at tho homo of tbo nf these they made a pie called
"They a re the victim ot despotism,' taken Into consideration In tb manu-

facture of a thousand and one thingsvelvet and cuff to match.Utters parents. Mr. and Mra. iieiw to eat "oumbie"numble pi- -"

nia" Kara me to abase oneseir-fo- io aid th people,-forgettin- g lb clrcum- JTJDlO cnOLLBT.umn.
' Mr u,. w p uawley ac r .... . . fmm tunc of tbe riot, and nu tbe red cap in tb machine maker'a art Closo cal-

culation of tbla ort must be don onH......I.J t .v.i. nn Wlllard. Will gi abjectly. n in",l,u"
..mhi nle" to -- buuible pie' became tbe favorite wltb the extremeWHS

tb door of bank vault, for example.Tbla May Manton pattern I cut In slsaa
fo mlaiiss of fourteen, sixteen and lht-- a

vaara of aas. Bend 10 cents to this
party. London Globe.

Iinii If II ij IIIVIK -

leave Thursday ovenlng for a trip to
P.uroi i - n..i. aAd hla family (U1LTeasy, especially In new of tbe "Ignltl

where every part must fit to tb nkeat
cane of the wora. office, giving number, T127. and It will be' j , l.l 1 . 1 ! " ' v J

IU first vlalt lxindon and from there degre.-nar- pef Weekly.
promptly rorwaroao w you mj man. i w
hast send an additional two oent stamp Thafa th Question.will tour Europe, vlaltlng many oi v

lmnnrur.1 Mil.. Innllldlna PaiiB, Aa the Twig Waa Bent.
flinious 1 wonder If th average wofor letter postage, whlon insurae

prompt dollvsry. man will b happy tn heaven T CynksuaVienna and Berlin. They will bo
tone about threo tnontha. Mr. Hawley
Is the president of tho Hawley Paper

There' a dear wee pink ll'l baby

on this train A few minute ago aa

Iderly man stopped to peek-a-bo- o at--Certainly not. Judging from ber pa- -

Watch Out Advertise salon for bata. bow 1 she going to make
one halo last her through ternity- -Qravy on th Tableeleth.

When gravy ha been spilled It,by
vompany or thla city.- -

' BTAV AT HOMB "A One youngster," b aald to ItaPhlladelphla Record.aome haple diner on your pet table-eint- h

rub th grease jpot thoroughlyand rnma in tha valla Confectionery, mur mother. "I bop you will bring

him up to be an upright. conclentlou

TRUE RICHES.

Thai country is ihe richest coun-

try which nourishes th greatest

number o( noble and happy beingi.

That man it tho richest man who.

having perfected tho function! ol his

own bJe to the utmost, ha also the

widest helpful influence, both per-aoo- aJ

and by moans of hi posses-tioo- s,

over the hves oi other, t"
John Ruskm.

with rrench chalk on4oth ltd of th703 Main atreet. and got tho candy
that la mad fraah dally. Tho pureal

inh rold the cloth ana wav it uu
A startling invitation.Ingredlenta aro uaod In tho manu man."

-- Yes." smiled th young mamma

hnt I'm afraid It will be a bit dlffl
Tb residents of a neighborhood Intil th nit Urn It la needed. Lightly

bruah off th chalk with a soft eleanfacturing of our aweeU. Our aaaorv
mnt ni .rn. with vour taate ana Harlem war urprlad the other morn

fcmah. and your cloth wui D a apot
lng when on their way to th aubway

lea aa when freshly laundered. New
station they noticed tbla sign hanging

Tork Telegram.
in th window of an undertaker a--

eulf
--Pahawr aald h. "'As tb twig

la bent so U tb tree Inclined.' "
"1 know it." agreed mamma. "But

thla twig Is bent on being a girt, and
we aro Inclined to let It go at that'
Portland Oregonian. '( f

tabllshment:Our greatest clubbing offe.. Tb
Morning Enterprise by mall and the HTL-k- a aik aronnd In misery when

od Judgment of good candy. If wo
haven't the candy that you have boon
u""d to having, bring na a aamplo

nd see if you don't ft It If you
haven't beon paat our atoro, you aro
cordially Invited to come I" nd "f
nr display. 1 know It will "

rmir fastidious taoto and yon will

"P cbmlng. Look for apoclala on
fsndy on Wedneaday and Saturday.

oi can't buy tho candy ,n Portland

..j . - ..I kn vr
yOU can D comioriauiWeekly Oregonian. both until NovemAr you a aubtrtbr to tho Morn-

ing Bnterprlwt II not you honld all
and let u pu youf. nmo on th n

Hat Immedlat!
ber 1. 1911. for only 13. Offer closes f3f,r-N- ew Tork Bun. .

October Si. 1911- -


